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'■ The B*U ■P“U "« ol“«

President oflto Pennsylnnin •»'l 01“

fUQiotd **!•"" ' ,'•

mSS”ShweSSS. i tat an ItMntafi llnlo thatts notemhrneed to““"ffjl0'

the President, and na « tsaoon“** kUo’'““T*
more detailedreport of mitten mote pnrfcdato
belonging to his own department, wo omit soyexv
trams from his tetter el the to»nt time-

The formation of * conlittoous line ofrauwny .
from' Philadelphiato tbo wattm teondinMof In-1
disna, laonh slho greatest prejeeiaoftheHnd
ever yet attempted ; nnd ea lhe srmk "f
Innthe eevertlunlia ingoing on elnMfraneonmy,
every person who l.ensegednpoa the different

> eectlooh of-tl regards himselfu s pun to.U»

IwoftM nwhole—end the importance of the load
linen in almost entirely lost in tho Idea ol lhe easi-
ly greater work which is toremit from the nnited
Übo» cf*ll* •. ■. -

l jw.~ An mtlcle of greit lolereH,

OAlUaailoocL wUI bo foetid oa oar Ant p«s° 10

bom Woreon Ron. Room.—Few of oor ctUr
MU, wefcer, irefolly eworo of Uio mognltodo of

tM MOM toil food tcbemefl now bolnl proeecntcd
la connectu withthe beert of (ho eplendid volley

ortkoOUo end Mbeatippi- In enother column
otrtteidere will Soden intereotini letter from »

eotreepandont Horn Beilelbnlelne, Ohio, living on

Jo roll rood meeling held in thnt ploeo
la fcrwerd oor poolwort i From thinletter oor ]
Delete MSI perceive the! o roil,rood to now loee-

tad, ood much of ttin'projreoo of cooowietlon,
ftrjen PiiUhalgh lo‘lndienepolis,'e ditteneo. of
dneieedradtradeifto,tltrm tuUi-' Unot Ihio
• tnixntdceol undertaking, 00(1 doeo it not open
OnoolotiotuproipeM forPiuoborgh! Whol city

to the Union, except Philedelphie, which io eon-

Benled wither In tto benetle by the Pennoylvo.

ntoßoU Bond, will bevoeoeh on immedleto eec?*
to the trtde'of the pent WetL Bewd'o tht. 333

toUee, extending Horn Pilt.bor|li“

therein oroll tood in propeoe of rapid conrtroo-

Uon torn Ho letter ploeo to Terre Hoote.on the

'Wofcelh, leering only tho ditunce oorora the
gttti of IQinot*»orer ■fine country* tocooaecttn

vUh &tonii. ;

‘

»w*t«>w® Dissolution or mo »“*•“-

tTho ijßon or out Washington Correspondent
ttbniu to tho Intended resolces of the southern

on tonever the Union,if they eonM. oof in-

tioidun or drive ibe north into subjection, upon
tho subject cfslsvery, hen been lemneked opdn by

mnn ofoor cotempomriei esjxing merely Mdin-

gn. Tho tenon! extraordinary epeoch of Mr.
cuhmun, bl North Csrolinn, has, however, ro.

TUlod the fact that ho was right inbinconciotionn.
Jonlna is a bold writer, and spares neither fttend
nr(oe,when be doema them recreant totho in-

tend* oftho eonntry. While the press at Wasb-

(uton and elsewhere has been disposed torather

enoeal the Tiews of Mr. OUnpnan, oor Correa-

nndeat has boldly denonnced both him and his

measures. In this he is perfectly right, and his

<oooo'wiU bo justified by erery Wend lU> the

eonntry. The Newfmk Commercial, of which

Julna laalao the Washington correspondent, says,
l«Ti <• , -£*et. that to far os wo have aeen, the

efocr own correspondenLpnbli'ilicd^yfßier-Srta the only channel throughwhich pnbhc at-

Sto tos called to tho crira-

teaching of Mr. GUngman.

Wo ippeod the forlhcr remarks ol the qom-
TOKhrUo refcrcoco to the hild nvownl of Mr.

fSnmnUs together with those of the Newark
Advertiser, which will lie read withinterest.

. , Mr. Cusereas's Erases-There sppesis lo bc
a Snlax disposition at Washingtonto “bank the

•SeSESnxrV-vnd tn“l lepretienrible speech «r
2?™MMn. of North Carolina; t dirpgmon

by the reporteratof the Wash.
Stun papers and ibo correspondeula of Mpera

We adeened, yesterday, to the ex-
ceeding btevßyand Incompletenessof the mmcel
SrnSid bv the Weshtagton Bepoblfe. Tbs
eKtoTwldeb we expected to see rampant to

. gentleman, tirade

SJVnchnfb to it no more space thanls devoted
en thefofiowing scanty ailasicn.— •

_

u. curroraan proceeded to address the Hones
: «t lengths opon the slavery nutation, msfntsmmg
SsrrSexdmdon of tho Soulh from nfan psrtrcj-1
oukm inrbo territoryacquiredfrom Mexico would
STviolnßon of tbo constitution that conld not
AfiobnngkbooV*. diaaoloUon of the Union. Mr.

SrsStfMtoahowthntthoSontn waadclrnmmed.i2uKxsr£.ramslnra!a aerrights,a, lnvolsed
' ■ • teSiaSmSon; and that. Incate ol adissolution,

ihaNosSTralherthaaliieSoulti, wooMbelheloser
-
“ SHealsoheld thatnnder.no circnuutaocea would

ctfasSooth again consent to there-estaHsitoent cl
which he faeldhadbeen a

Wton* burden, tenons y
• *Wh*lcan bo the meaning of all ibis . we can
' nßtenasdwhy the Republicmight notcare to d»*

■ akg -neeeb—contidenngit nllogethrr in*

tn^a nnd*anjuslifiable. Dot whrtimpose.!
Sbmob the Union—which every day Jrompcu
ffiwth eeotimenu ot the like quality « ;Is the sole

,n ,j >k< e oDDOsIUoa" afraid or ashamed to

SSmthrmoiffi-speaking oftbe IMnmW.'
‘ Doe*ft hesitate ieat the good sense and nght feel*

; jssofUtecountry be too deeply .outraged?

Mr.CUnamnn’s apeech in GonfiTeaa»Te***f»ay,

TsreaUtheSeMhat bntlar the Wilmot
' SSwla would have been this moment mthe

of slaveholders, wojkmg the
. Jxrm. It -further appears by this rexnarkaWo
’ —eecktobethepretontpoUcyofsoothernmem-Sto-atop the wheels ol Government, nntd

eWMßhan” is Bottled. The p«*pl* of both
jSihSladds thia gallant Nonh Car^nitn,’ -MoU-tbea be obliged to make provision fortheir

• Hie interregnum. ih°Qld
•.: *£sshl arrangement would become permanent

w-ATUT eott way of perpetrating treason certain-

■ wtera fintSWaahmgioathis mom.
. £1 Mfce predetermined ccorre;S£S3»rn members.; They h.vc resolved,

. wa«e told, not to permit the appropriation bill*
• tope*.tiU-ihe torritonalquestion is aetHed lo toeir
- SSScton-whieh is pothing short ofan appeal

: SmUwtTpassion and rorc^J?:_ fearful*M*oh?estertay seems to corroborate the reanoi
; wUiU not anticipato events.

n
The

Tiendent's message—paternal, mild, and «m«ut

atm as it Is in tone and sentiment—<» made the
tpoisgy, wo hear, for this desperate resolve.
XfwariAdvtrtmr.

:. TCT Cottoji Bunxxsa.—-The CincinnatiGazelle
\ " thstanothcr large Cotton Factory, ran*

i'flflO mtodlea. ia about, lo be erected in that

dXf.- There the business is gradually extending

and atreagtheniag, and promiaea to become one o!
" the wsry find importance.

• '■ laPiUahergh, the aame business, once *o proa*

7 pobas, is languishing, with iriaible stgnia of decay
'

boding an early extinction. One factory *u

' bust down and not rebuilt—another has Called,
‘ tad ha machinery atanda idle—another has atop*

ptd becaose Ua proprietors found it unprofitable,
~ «nd we tarebeen told that it*machinery will U
: fearedtoanother stale. Greatdistress oow exist*

* . saw* the elaaa who make their living from fao-

ttxy labor, born the lack of employment.
Why ia this contrast between Cincinnati and

- ffttAugb? The answer U plain. Cincinnati baa
- flqygT yet been enreed by a fsetorymob, fomented

by idle,"worthies*, land interested ‘ demagogue*, j
: "(Mo is free: from the pernicious aflecu of. law*

agibut her own. prosperity,, and
‘ hat fa****— can therefore anccessfolly compete.

«JUi those of the eastern states.' Her bonnes*
- thefefowproaper*. ■

Vo 10lie tins oftie erection of the Penn F.c-

tarf lie otmen >*■ PraP"m * >“•

• wm of.lmmetw nd.enmso to. tojo
Aibd.' £» fint tom <mt H™ took P'«“. «“-■

. -eded by ■obeequent tot" onto and mob«,and

- • fenced op tp kgUlmiof, well cn°°Sh ** •

. exceedingly opprenmvein tup«tuJ
•Zljr’ Tie consequence ol Uteeo combined

bom tie au«mino.f »U P'o^e f̂
toiler progrenn, end lie emberrosament. of iluw

: ttetbrien already in exbseaee. . »

ffli through tbo tniotnkeo ph lnollropy <£.cS/eid the insnnehitted ofcepiud end cepiuO-
olheri-beeled by on inlercmed endto

Modisir prom, ready to eoeridco every Internet ol

. . Uncled ben.s., end the eooeey.

d Ist perty-bee 110 cotton onnnlnctonng bnei-
mom permanent mid one-

.. ZZZcountry,been mined In to.«>■*.*
daetata, wU, borrow, come, when die

. SLolnUttoniddriermindemillU««Mt?"
. - JSnot—oo« beftroeopilnlWn nod mIU owoere,

Ss^sskes'
mOn bod aid lotereiiod, couniel of t] 10®®

■ ' in» terod Hem 00-io tie owthrow of oU their
-..iHeotonpecle.

_
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TWnoumM ct PiJrranjm-.—lt wfl! J**'*”
< iiji, cirito ««!i« columii, tkit th“J“?8SSse-ssKaSK“SSTSSEStJ-
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paoWAiHnoTOi.
Concipaadcnc* cfthcPitUbaryfc Oaietie.

WAzmsaToa, Jin.24,'1650.
Aetlcmof Scoftto on Appointment*—Sir.
Cli7*i Sptocb—Wasl&lncton**ForotvoU
Addroes.-

’ Mf.Roochorgb, ibqpotf miner,«ndMr.Woods,
rin> of Ptttobnrgb,ue now ill Waabisg*

t'TO t^rriw—with ibeiroffleislda^
Üba Their BoainttteMtro bow probtbly before
tba Beatto,'Bnd will, u « matter of coartc, ia doe

limebo favorably acted upon. I informed yow
mien,a few day* aioee, tbit a ttrenooßa effort

would be mule to reject Mr. Lawrence, Munster
toEngland, end tbit there ore* to bee pod dee

of grubbing end cndugronnd wort again*l other

Bomlnalioni. Homo fret* that beoe *ioce come

! tomy knowledge beoe induced mo to believe that
1lUtbe fireign appointment,are to be nbjectod to

erigid acretiny, end * coniiderablo number-ofre-

sections maybe entieipated. The Democrats bare
. recollection ofthe character ofmanyof

the reprewmlatiwa of cor connov ebreed, under
the put admlninratton, tbet tom un excel! vo

Unity end indulgence In pearing-ovor the bule
-i-lr.. of the executive, they b.ve been eon-

netted 10 Urn moat virtnona eerenly in judging ol

the qaelldeitionß ol tbore nominated for theirap..

prereb ItUrumored thll Col. MeClacg, oi Mu
I ainlppu CbtifO toBolivia, and, a Mr.VaaAl« t

ol Mew Qork, Charge in Eequttior, witt b= snail,

edto retain. But tbU umure .peenlinon.Ap.epg
( appointmenti inand from poor Buie, which ere
rtoTexpecled to para without rente contut, *»

tbore of Mr.Lewii, eolinctdr of Philadelphia, end

Mr. Johoren, eon.nl to Olaigow. ; Thegreond.
of oppoailitsn to them I b*ve never heird. ine

nfleo* *re lucrative and Important, *nd have been

generally believed to be worthily bellowed. But,

ta viaw nl the prerent, nod, more e*pecUlly, ofthe

noulble auto of thing* bore • je*rhence, who ,
cen deire lo bold on office nnder Ibiagovero-

i meet tin the principal custom boorer, ,
\ gome, in oil, it bu been determined to w tbbnld
!wenty iixper cent ofthe u!.r!e. doe on the 6rat l
oi February. And the nocuaity lor tht» nrt«* ,
from u Heard law. pured withoutcouider.j on, j
and Bom the refuel of tho Hon.o to mod* or j
emend it H too incendiary reheme, promohliied

Uy Clingman, yeaterday, aheeld be carried into

r eflect, there willnotbe at tbi. time, next jeer,

om foreign rtpreaentaiivo of the United Slatea

abroad. Tho In toreat upon tho nelienii debt will

be unpaid. In abort, not to go into detail, ail «op-

pUe.will bare been ent off, and the government',
w3lbene*«ta

'
. ,

Mr. PUT delivered in the Senate, today, one or,
li e meatapirU Birring and eloquent speccbea cv.

evbeard upon that door. The occuion of itwe»

bU own ruolntion directing the proper useuure.

tobetaken fir ibe pore here of the ordinal mann-

.erfpl ofWashington*.ftfcweU «ddre». Afiertbe
gebcea of hi* eloquent and patriotic voice bad iob-

aided, who abonld erire torail and bellow atran-

dom, tat Foote! Yea, Foote bed the impudence
a throat bimaelf in between Henry Clay end Dan

ill Webster. Ttfaindividnal deliveied bimaelfof

an iodeacnbable quantity of pclitona aluff in de-

nnniceUon or every Ibing northern,_ea a aort ol

Blvo to bU conaeionoe for voting for tho resolu-
tion. I piesomothat tho telegraph willcommu-
nieate the main points in the abort but meat effec-

Bre apepchea 01 Meura. Clay and Webster, to

it would be an nnpmfitabie contomption of apace

lo me to communicate theabstract I bad prepared.

The puaagea ooneernieg the ailver goblet, now in

Mr. CUy*» possession, sad ibe tittle csiket of

nodeU in Mr.Webater’a, will,:no doubt, become
f.mlli., u boorebeld word, to the people of onr

ooDQtrj.
TW* original stnnxcnpl of |bef*rewell add«w

u e mott isstorerting relie. It lain poaaeaaioeof

the heira of Mr. CUypole, of Philadelphia- Mr

awutho printer who ret it op, and at whore

; .anal pcrreotl application Wuhiogton content-

ed to leave tho copy in Mi hand. It han been

nttcbdlacnued whether thiacelebrated paper rsi

etageshcr Wuhiogton’* production. Itiacertain

dsit Mr. Mediren, Oen. Hamilton,and John Jay,

wmranch cooanlled in tho preparation of si. and

it to looted by aome that it nraa written by Oen.

Hamilton, inapocted by Mr. Jay,end revtoed end

onendedby Wuhiogton, in whore head wntmg

ere many intortineetiou. end eraaures, ihowsog

that if hn did not origineto each pertientor phrue
endeentoncc, to blip belong, the credit ol u. an-
T* . . JCRTO*-
iborsbip.

The OaMpiwr.rt.'ffMhlnitoß.
'fluNftitmalIrUtUigineer aUsdes In the fiaUow*

ing mannertc the predictions of dire
the «tW" in lu remark* 02 lh° PresldlJl“
Menace:

tike* exception
u tbVrecommendiUontoietTO 'SUSlfifc-'included in the SutocfC«liJorma)n

i-ww* il
in; GorcnunnUetna tie P«j£
KtuOl bo dlspooed tofbnn • uoiwitoioo “ *!£
SramntotVSl it Uke* tot ““P*® “JJS
£mer, event* will, ta oil

„
b»»*

~ssat/SRSoDoffif Uo §&*> W
nobknowledge, wit* or wiUwit P^P**™**il. could have prompteda reoaik «ach •» W“*|
which can be viewed only in one of iwo E|htK,Sther u»nempty br**, or“ “

lf»t be engaged irver
lending iU aid anicountenance to,any «ch ©at-
poblo deeign, it io bigb Uoo Uttl *SJ!
ns hand, thatwe and jta readera may know, what
gsmoilikthatili* playing, IHtbp *»

m *ny>nch conspiracy,let the Union dweluoi
pirndpottoo-otpriyity in **y that. d.«>•»"■ladwTwffl believe iU daoMmer. utd Wd U
coiltlcss ofooy wotoopffeoco fbaotoot of pityia*KooTo cre/nlity of ill reader* "bycokjettoi »

”5* phantom ol*a*nserwlilehe*i*t* ooly in il*
own disordered imagination.

Aeouiautr or Suibt. b or

CotxaMa.—Mr.Crowell, oi Ohio, ptopoeea loio-

nodaes a bill,at the.eatliell practicable diT,m
regard toSla.ery In tho M.trictof Colombia. Tbe

I agt to taka plaoo on the 4thof J01y,11850-

fee- eha J*rrfrSn.ffh GanWta.

Ti.Sntb at «a«<al Moeanfcejr.

Mtaime. Ennona-f-li i» vary repugnant m “T
feultngu 10 intrude my primtn giiria o» publiout.
tuntinu, but mierep-enentatioda that lam unkrtn-
nately found lhel ' «T Mo/*™ of lla P*P««|

xca torain *brief itatemeat ol thp dlatrelllng

circumstance. attending Iho denth of

.ad lamented aoa, Samuel, uemrory. Tto ad
delnila of hi. untimely demme will bo fcund in the
foilowing.nbatmet. from. friendly letter, written*
,kmdhtmrted penmen, who belonged to tbeihip,

“Three Brothera,' aad baa learned to Nentnetet,

on .cconat cT torero indtapoattiou.
“Onao sad of Janelaat, ITO on baud of the ahip

Three Brother., of N.pt.elet, Capt.J.

ins (hr whales, near Jh. Gahapagoa loaoda. In he
Paciße Ocean- Weerfcre, on the dar meitlieaed,lying

becalmed near the north end of AlbMaarlo Man*

Iboat 10o'clock P.M, the bx+oot do* dccricd a
bom ca oat "larboard naartcr,
wardana. ia thereere noinhabtuaaon Uda
cm onpoaed Itto . loatboat with• anUctlnf en.,
rb^Hngiag.tb-.b.rc.TOlb.ber.md to.

Trier, ofKdgutown, taaaaecheaetls- Seven °!

Tylef• crewtnok bkr.nnd M. their ah* U« h.
Chalhant'a Mandf eohm eighteen daye.previone to attr

fatting in withthem.. Enonly -ere Ink«,l~rTO

iiiLnadanother of ibe'ettrt. hartng ht e“-
UngtaaMand,three daja before. Tl “‘ “‘fi'l f^*f(1 anJoeetlr deatiiale of refeuta.n,md wtlrelf
water. The only thing“ aapporta life “*£

, which aboand in Urn gtoop,and . tew leal tnnle

“upCbe^Oete penieolemho Three Brother.

immediately iet tail for the place; bat headwind* mid
betiling earrinu detainedat .in d.ja wt '»TV*",
need, two beau and fttilteen men were teatonabom.
to (match for the promt led •» OW W“*\ “*'

etching £»« heerawithoat anecea*,we were upon
L point of Lb.ahip; mthtiianctmelTO
euracled by tootpdnfla the .and to n clamp of low

bXaaJ.r which tothe dd bod, of yom TO

We barfed him In the amid,mid Slled hie S'*" "tth
i coral from the beach. No prayer waa ..dtbly-aid,

.or . word apoken,’' bat the TOgh -ll.m Of. ear*

eoanded hi. great,roach .bed . mmily urn “> “*

! memory, whichwayall they could giro. Wetmrned
' oway withaad heart* aod left him,wilh neeght bm* |

brobea oar to mart Iho lone .palwhere we laid him

Thmngh . long Mr, marked by many neenen o*

phyeicnl and mental agony, nerer before, hurn

painful a duty devolved npon mo. To lha Mblo

end generoaa aouldd marinate who perlonMdUin
Uat aad panel ol kmdneaa to iho dear departed

onr, I offer my feeble tribute of praiw.froma

heart Weeding at every pore. Qod forbid Meun.
Editor.; But yon 'pr any of your fender, ahttnld

rer enperinneo aW lnow endure.
JOHN MECASKEY.

Wacicwtos, Jao. 25.

Tb. appointments C»lhonI
—k °f «*»

fthe
It is saidthat Mr. Lewis, collector or Pmlii!'

ohl», stands in imminent dnneer of losiny bis

held, oßcially. The opposition lo him i» eery

powerful It i> reported th.t Semtlor Cooper
!considers Ihie"a nomination not fit lo havo been

I made,” and thatunlike Mr. Webster, hcdoesnot
Intend to rapport It. If thinbe the6«. rad there

Itno ono in eflertiaj to doubt it, Mr. Ura wdl

hudly pata throughthe breakers with safety. Ee-

enold Pilinorai, of the Union, could not tare

him. Ilia said to be a sort of established role,

that when the Senator chiefly interested in the

eenflrmalioaorrejection of an appointment, does

notadeoeatn it, it trill be permitted to I* upon

tho table, until withdrawn, It it understood that 1
Sen Peter Sken Smith is opposing Mr. Lewis.

1 srilh allthe ardor ofhis nature. He teas £ue ol

the orijinal applieanU lor the nppointmrai.

1 Whether ho would be morn successful, in case of

Mr. U’s. rejection.lU not for mo to coojectore.

Oocttpyrng. »r ■““>
“

Jl seehere lor, or lncnmb.nl. of offloe, I tan

mrntls moremenn of the in. mid tnu wlih

„ mQoh composure «. old PJinnru.would mui.

fei n,.leering hi. Tomol nmnng the brekker., in

tbe most terrible tempest tUI ever old Eolo.

ntad. Those ofyonr render, who do.not un-

dentand those classical alloslona are refined to

the Washington Union, whose Senior Editor
know* moreabout those ancient Greek and Latin
fofiea, than Drt P*« hlmselt It is also rumored

that Mr. Maxwell, collector of New York, is

threatened by thePhilistines, but I am under the

impreasioothat he will be rescued out of their

1 h»wdS-

The Western Ball Bead.
Corrttpondenea of the Pittsburgh Cawua.

BnAxyoxTAWi, Ohio,
January 84,1t50. |

A eery Urge nil roed meetin* wu held in the

CourtHonro, et this piece, tat evening. It wu
attended by the President and Director* of the

. Bellefbntaiae and Indiana Eafl Bond Company;

and the Chief Engineer, W. MilnerRoberts, read

hisreport on Ihoresults of the preliminaryrerveys,

extending from a-Point on the Cleveland, Oolom-

has, and Cincinnati Rail Road near Gabon,
through Bellelbntkine, to the Slaio line of Indi.

an*. . .

The report woof the most encowifin* char*
antes, showing iho remarhable adaptation ol the

conair? u> tto cheap construction ofa i*c!aja

rail road, Willimodern!#grades, and consisting ora
series of long, mat thus 4 frtmfi* u Oat)
„Ua i» Uagth, connected by gentle
The aeerege coat of preparing the road for the

track la estimated at four thousand dollars per

"rheroad will boons hnndrod andtwtntr miles!
Inna, and will to no extonilon of. the Ohio and:
PcnaajlTanla Ball Bond, commonly callod in ;
Ohio, "the PitHtorgh Bad Bond.”' which la one (
hundred and eiglny miles in ‘•"**’,4“”!!“'
aether forming i condanons road of 300 milca

tom Pittsburgh to the Indton. line. Thenontoj
Indianapolis, the distanco'is eifhiy lhrao, milei, |
of which twenty eight miles are graded and bridge j
ed, and a Urge part of iho remainder under war,

and Ihe ChiefEngineer,T. A. Morris, WBlea that

•>hy fall wo expect to comment* business on a

aubstantial fbar ofsixty pounds lo tto yard.
The meetingwasaddressed by JamesH. God.

man, ofMarion, President ofthe BelleCmtainoand
, Indiana Bail Boad Company; The people were

Informedthat 'thh Board of Directors had. deter.

I mlned'to locate the line immediately andprepare
it for contract; and were called on touniteas one

man inaiding the Board to preside tto means for

the speedy companion of tto work. About haff

theamount required tograde and bridge the rend

fams already beoa subscribed. • The report of tbe

Engineer, which fa a eery able nnd coneincing

document, will Shortly to published.
' At the request of the officers of tto meeting an

address wahutade bySolomonW. Boberta, chief
Engineer of the Ohio and Pennsyliania Bail
Bond Company! He gaee an account of the pro.
gress of thatwork, and ofthe PennsyiTaaia Con*

real Rail Road, showing that the great Central
Bad Bead front Philadelphia to St. Louis should
be mewedas out east whole,all tto parts ofwhich,
whenfilly joined together, willgiro a double esL

ue to ciicbother. Contrasting thishue, with Its

Lake shore Heal on tho .nortb,and the Wheeling

riralon the south, he showed to great auperiodty;
n superiority tofill befriends with eonfi.

denee,but nottolnllthem intoInncltcn;ttogrcslesl

lsgsesagga!s
n,, as an elenrenl Inall commercial compWMcmi

hhdthose all jhif**not

i elected by the whole body Ol ttomchnautere,

doing that which they bcltoee to to heal fcrtha

interests ofthe.Company. . ■ ■ ■

.ftreai ihtereat was shown by asciy large ne-

aembly, and the prospects of the enlnrpnnnappaa*

to to ofe highly dattenngcharacter..

There TO • report .bout the town, Into tut

ni,hi,that Mr. Calhounnidytof, bat the mom-

in, proved it inconect. He wu,however, dor-

in, the night, considered very low, end in peel
duaer. He tee little better to dey, bat hie re.
eatery le elffl held to be doubtful. Tho deeth ol

Mr Calhoun, at Ihte time, would probably bate

no very merited effect on the general politic, ot

thoconntry. He hu, undoubtedly, elerdud a

peeler Influenceupon the public mind of theSouth

Utan any matt now living. It ie eppatcnt. that

the only reel dsngera toonr lyetem ofgovernment

and tho pertnenenco wtdfereetne.. or| onr confe.

derect, proceed (ram the altitude now held by

that portion ot the Onion. Mr.Colhonn u, In a

mil ilrpnr, re*pon*ible for letdin* her tou»ai

eoeition of hoetility and deduce which.he once-

nine. But Were he now called away, she could

not and would not, reoedo under the guidance,
endleaderehip ot another. It is even probable,

that younger end more Impetuou. men would be

lonnd to precipitate her Intothatabyss, from which

the Onion.alone divide, her. Mr. Calhoun t.

now Intho seventy dnt year of hi. age. Ho hu

been subject toattache of pneumonia, the diseaie

under which ho is at present .offering, .luce

1844. Ho will probably neveragain tube an ac-

tive part in politfcal movements, whether he re

cover or not.
Both Honre. •»in eictfion to d»y • It

mil. They would do coition were ctey in

dou. The eighth week of the eeselou has now

dosedißud Itoeom of Ite lejitl.tioo effected le.
ttatebill tee been pu«d. eoojrrins Iho pn»l-

-lo« of (Unking leuere upon Mre. Polk. Tho
taw udopted . jointre.olu.ion

far permitting the .mount of money indUpenrebly
to the collection of Ore teyenne .0 be

I. ta. tacn . weeko,

tJT under debtfe. In tho commit*, of W.y

who taw reported it 10 tho Honre,

with emendmenu which nearly nnUtf, tho «tlon

of the Senule, but there ie no proh.biUiyth.ttho

Honrewfll .peedilynct upon lb Indeed .hunt
“"ofthere cure to which the threel ofToomb.’,
OtaU, OUngmnn. end the other diwwgmtUen .p-
-utlee, of etoppingnll epproprletione. Tho urength

ifUmb pnrpcre ießkely, thereto., übo toned
within.eeryehort lime.

Tho 1—-*«■* enure of adjournment, yetfer-

r dey w*e the nomination of dileen tewrend gen.
. ,|„L, uoudldeteeior Ctapliln of tho Honre.

1 Thleeo terrldnd tho. grnoelea enbjeeuwho com-
’ poeolhtf*reembty,lhtf thoylou no time in dU-

potfng.
'■NotwiitaUnding thin neeninn, bower,

atony thing rerofing oTrehgionn obaerrance,
tta olr-1" 1winbo held on Mondey, end uit U
net probable«ta» tny ioredon wfll bo mode upon

, thoremitnonUorilioonndidtfe.MtoiUwry.it
resy bo ooaidenUy dxpoelod thtf o d.y will rer.
geefce ttaooaptaion^it.

' There prevails in the Senile, apparently, *

very pressing end ioqnlsitfve- disposition. like:
the children in the London ncied schools, the;
members of thathonorable body teem very ear* l
nertty engn|ed fn Use "porsuit of knowledge ah*.
de* difficulties.” First, Clemens pretended to went,
information ebont .California, bnt his greenness!
•oon let oat the fret that the pretence was only a,
tnck to "get a aectona! vole of North against,,
South.” Then some body most needs poke bis,

honorable nose into theKey business. Then Mr
Bradbury comes no with a roost portentous rear*

lotion, demanding the reasons for removiog office
1 holders. That has notbeen adopted. I have a
tooVeb appreciation of the discretion of the Se-
nate, to believe that it will be; bnt suppose it

should be, there would bo returned a message in

, answer, as would be a message. What a mile of
reasons would merebe assigned by the President,
in justification of the President! Only think there.

1 were no less than one hundred and forty five

I thousand reasons for removing Deaby.of the
IRichmond din. There were twenty thousand of

the hardest and strongest arguments for removing

Eli Moore, of New York, 63,000 for turning out

Patrick Collins, of Cincinnati; 11,000 for reforming

'.Major Scott, at Washington, and ona hukbmd
«nd eighty on thousandmasons, Tordismissing

[Wetmore! Altthese, and some millions of more

Would be sent in to the Senate, ou one day. But I

can ao further “realise this spectacle” to day. I

shall resume it another day. JUNIUS.

| FHOS H&BIUSBVaO.
Correspondents of tbs PUUbarglrtJaieUß.

Hauitiuna, Jan. 23,1850.

la the Senate today, 5000 copie* in EogUsb,

tad tOO copiesan German, of the admirable Ee»

port cf the Hon. Townsend Haines, Superinieu-
dent of Common Schools, were ordered to be print-

ed Or the use of the Senate. Thl*wa* a mea*.

nre of justiceto lhe;people, who oogbt to be af-
forded all possiblelight opon this Important tabs

ject,and the Report of the Soperinlendent is the

very thing to illuminate it.

Mr. Packerj offered a resolution for the printing

of SOD copies of the Governor’, mensgo, comma-

nicating the septennial assessments, for the use of j
theSenate, which was agreed to.

The resolutions offered some lime ago he Mr. I
Kins, of Bedford, es en emendmeut lo the amend-1
men!of the Conalilnlion, passed last winter, were ,
taken up,end seeerally voted down. !

Mr. Packer then moved that the Senate, pro-

Iceed lo the consideration of the resolution role-

| tive to the amendment of Ihe Constitution.

Mr. Frailey called lor the orders of Iheday.

Mr. Packer moved to dispense with Ihe orders

otlho day, lor the purpose oftakingup saidrese-j
lotion. And the question beinff taken, the motton

was agreed to by the following vote;

Ye„—Messrs. Brooke, Crabb, Cunningham,

Darsie, Fernon, Forsyth, Frick, Fulton, Guernsey,

Hasten, Ives, Jones, Koningmacher, Lawrence,

Malone, Mathias, Muhlenberg, Packer, Saokey,

Ssvery, Shimer,Slerrelt, Streeter,Walker, Best,

1Speaker—2s.
Nays-Messrs- Brawley, Drum, Frailer, Hugos,

JCtog—s.
The amendment being taken up ini Committee

of the Whole, Ms. Koningmaoher, in the Chair,

Mr. Cunningham offered an amendment, provi-
ding th.it the nmendmentoflhe;Constitulion should

not interfere with the completion of Ihetenure ol

the judges now in office; which was,not .greed

t°Tho unecilmenl beict! reported. lo the 3en«to|
without .meadnient, »od l«l«»P °»

Mr K.o« moved tbu emebdment ofthol

c„„,umt.onbe po.ll-.ted Ofttil Kl«a «P“ <>T
Hou~ofHopro.outßiivt..

Mr. K. .appoHed !>'• “>«“>» “ K,n, “

•P.rr ..rob debar*, the t»°b<“> w“ “»“ i™ 4 br
Ibe Mtiwios vole. , -.

Yea.-.—Mean. Drum, Frailer. Ho*o* *,n*

Nays-Brawloy, Brooke, Crabb, Canniniham,
Daraic, Fvraoo, F.raytb, Frieb, Folioa. OMIM.T,
lUflMi, lvca, low Kooiemachrr, Lawitna,
MeCarlin, Malone,Mntlhiea,Moblenbatlg, P*ctM,
Stnkev, Saver?, Stumer, Sterteu, Walker, Beat,
Speaktr.—27. .

Mr. Drum offered an amendment changing U»<

phra«.>:oly of aho ttropoaad emeodincal to lire]
eoMilonoo, and providing for .ho removal <*«>»

joisc by the Governor for catl.o when there «*«

notrudlcicnl grotiui for impeachment; which •»

Ur.by ilm Ullovring vote. ,

Yean —Mcaira. Drum, Frailey. Ktyg—3.
Nay.-MeMn. Brawley, Brooke. Crabb, Cub-

mnghant, Dartie, Fermio, Foraylb, Frick. Faltoo,
Goerorey, Hnalelt, Hogui.lvrl, Jono* Knnig-

machcr.Uwreuce.McCulin, Matottc, MntUUaa
Uehleaberg. Packer. Satilrcy. Savory, Shuar,

Slcrrcll,Streeter. Walker,Best, Spoaker-OT.
Hr. Dtimt movedaeyercl verhal amendment!,

which were all negatived. I
Mr. Cunningham renewedfata amendment, pro-

yiditirtha.jadgea in office .hair hold them until
tho enpiralioe of Ihotime to, wbieh theywero.ap.

poioted; which were ocgau.ai by tho following

to morrow.

T °Yc*b.—Messrs. Cunningham, Dram, Frailey,

Messrs. Brawtcy, Brooke, Crabb, Dar-

a!Cl Fernon, Forsyth, Frick. Fulton, Guernsey,Ha*-

leu, Ivrr, Jones, Konigmacher, Liwrence, M’Cas*

l.n ,Malone,Matthias, Muhlenberg, Packer, San*

key, Savery, Sbimer, SierreU, Streeter, Walker,
Best, Speaker—2S.

The question recurring on the proposed amenO

menl of Ihe Constitution, il pueed by tho follow.

Yeas.-s-Messrs. Br.wley, Brooke, Crebb, Coo-

nieghtm, Fernon, Forsyth, Frailty, Frick, Pulton,
Guernsey, Haslett, Hngiu, lues, Jones. Konig.

oiseber, Lswrence, McCnslin, Mntone, Mettbta,
Muhlenberg, Pmtkcr, Senkcy, Seecry. Shimer.

Slerrclt,airrcter,Walker, Best, Spenker-28.
Bay.'—Mcasrs. Dersic, Dram, King—3-

A message wu. received from, tbe Governor,

nomiuatiug Wm. B. McClure tor PreridculJudge

of the Pittsburgh district

Abo a message announcing thatthe bill relating I
to cullmersl inheritance, ptwed by the last Legists-
tore, bad become a law by tho Upse of time.

la the House, Mr. Cornyo, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a timber sapplemenl to the

,ct to incorporate the Philadelphia snd Reading

Railroad Company. And on motion of Hr. Cor-

ayo, the House resolved itself into Committee

of the Whole, Mr. Brower in the chair, when the

bjU pawed without amendment
Mr. Coayogham submitted the following:

Raolvtd, That the Canal Commissioners ba re-
nrnred id furnish to this Honae, as soon as m theirI
w>wer so to do, a list ofall the different lo's, tracts,

S pieces oflandiwlonsiog to thuCoromonwesJth,
situated upon tho several lines of canals andraiN
roods, which are not at this time need for any #e-

p'rpo*-. »ilh
works. Which was adopted. COBDt-N.

Hauusbom, Jan. 24,1850.

IU the Senate, to day, Walker from the Commil-

tho cn Exccotive nominatiohs, made a nnammoua
report of the committee in Uvor of the confirma-
tion of William B. McClure, aa President Judge of

the Allegheny District.
Mr. Welker moved that the rule be dispensed

with, which requires nominations to lie five dsys

on the table, which was not agreed to—yeas 15— |
nays 16. . ,

Tbe'Bcnaio took up the bill-to correct a clerical

error, which was opposed by Mr.Daraie, whogave

a history of the claim ofKeeler as the associate of
Clark.

Mr. Gnerntey advocated the passage of theI
bill, and went Into a lengthy examination oi the|

ofKeeler, and of his transactions withClark;
-who was contractor on the North Branch canal.
Before he concluded, the bill was postponed until

Mr. Drum offered thefollowing resolution, which
was read twice and agreed tot'f ihe Seen*
tary of tho Commonwealth communicate to the

Senate, the dates oi the several commissions of
Benjamin Patton, aa President Judge oi the Court
ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny county, together

with information a* to the tiqe when said com-
jalislonalookcffciit.andwien they ended; also,
whether said Benjamin Patton still bolds, orclaims
to hold, and exercise the duties of said office.

In iheHouie, the Speaker presented a comma-

nation from the Auditor General with copies
oftho returns ofail the Banks of the State, in re-
ply to circulars addressed totham at four differ-
ut discount days. And on motion 5000 copies
is English, were ordered to be printed,

The Speaker also laid before the House the an-

naal report ofthe PennsylvaniaRailroid Company.

Also the annual statement'of the Danville and

Pottsville Railroad Company.
xxrotTs or coxxrmxs.

The Coomiitee on Banks reported a*bifl eatw

tied an adregilating Bank*—made the order for

this dxy a week.

Mr.Conycghsn., Ways ted JffesM* iep«?ed

the eoottsl appropriation bill—oa ordinary expen-

see and Baflroada end. Cana!*. And {
ol Mr. Conyngham, itwas made the special order j
for Wednesday/and'every consecutive day till •
disposed of. '

Mr. Gornyn, Judiciary,reported u committed,
. bfil reUliye to the mle of .ccrtila Banting

Hoceintho townofErie, to the United Su.ee,
(hr »Coi.om Home. And oo motion of Mr. Reid, I
it m token up lor cdnride'rotion in Oommiuee rf|

, the Whokr—Mr. Haidem.itin the chior. The bill

i posed the Committee end 0100 eecohd and final
i reading.

,
_

Mr Watson presented a petition for a new

t cotmly ont of part, of Allegheny, Wa.hing.on,

i Fayette and Westmoreland,
if Mr. Walker moved a reference to the members

from those counties ;
Mr. Watson moved a Select Committee of

which was agreed to and referred to a Se-

lect Committee, consisting of Messrs/ Watson,
Hastings, and Bent.

L l f• This is an old subject, having been before the

Legislature for twenty years annually./
Mr. Watson read in his place n bill to form a

new county to be, called « Monongabja," oet of

Washington, Fayette, Wesltnoreland| and Alle-
gheny.

Mr.Baldwin, a bill, supplement to tho 8300 ex-

caption net. FOBDEN'

({muitntOi Jan. 251h, IS5O’
The Hon. Townsend Haines, late Secretary o\

the Commcawealth, having be.en appointed to the

office of Regiater ol the Treasury, at Washington,

under circumstances highly complimentary, has

accepted the post, and resigned his position un-
der the Slate administration. A. L. Iln*seli,Eiq,

| ofBedford, theformer Deputy Secretary, was to

day promoted to the vacancy created by this re»
aigoation, leaving the offico of Deputy (Secretary

now vacant. Mr. Russell is a gentleman ofhigh-

ly cultivated intellect—of sterling worth—and]

abllitieaofthefirst order, and willmake a highly

efficient end .able Secretary. He has made many

warm frienda daring his sojourn here, who are
highly gratified at his promotion.

A trial is proceeding iuoor Court of Quarter
Sessions, ofa man named David Rdxplt, for par-.

aciJe. He Is a eiliten of this town,and ia sap-

poeed to have been laboring under some of the

types ofinsanity, when the deed was corntnitted.
The old man, (ms father) was qoiie old,and no

good>easoa can be assigned upon the presumption
of malice, for the commission ofso heinous a

crime. Hia counsel plead insanity before the jury,

bat when 'arraigned, the prisoner himself said

that "he done the deed, but considered hlmscl
justified."

Inthe Senate, thismorning, Mr. Konigmacher
presented a petiiioh far the re-charter of the Far*

men Bank pf Lancaster.
Mr. Frailcy, one lor a new Bank at Easton.
Mr. Shimer, two for an alteration of the law

granting liceaaaa to pedlar*. Also, one tor the

Free Banking system, on State stocks. Alao, one

for a Bank atAllentown. Also, three for a new

Bank at Easton. Also, one for a revival of the I
Norristown,Berks, and Lehigh Railroad com*

Danie, EJor for a new couaiv tobe called
Redstone. Also, a memorial from the Board of

Managers ol the House of Refuge for an additional
appropriation of gJOQO.

Mr. Sankej,ono for a general Banking law on

State Stocks.
Hr. Pecker offered thefollowing preamble end

resolutions; which were reed erecced time end

peued; tbo preemble Using heee wilhdrewii by

Wan«A», The lix on iho Incur of the Com-

monweelth we. Imposed •* *“"? *

eerily of the cue eeemed to require it. And

emui .noh necessity now no longer. ext«»—

the reeennes Irom othettonreee being ample “

eneblo the Stuirto meet mil her engagements; end
u mch tel (except inceres of ebsotute necerruy)
centot be jaiutled;Therrfoie, .

Berslrerf, That the Committee on Frasnco be
instructed to inquire into the expediency of re-
veling the lew enthorieing .'tex on the funded

‘SSSSSKE^-o-u-s-0..I has been retarred »° much of the °oTern"i JJJ’I nu&i metutd nsrelate* l« toe l®™* of IIMS
I be imawetod to enquire

“to lb* expediency ofhuihorixing ,b? .j??* °J_
new five per cent loan to tbc present

court from taxation redeemable la twenty ¥e *r *1 withcoupons attached which •ball be received by
i the Government la payment oftaxes.

The Senate then resumed the second readint;
cd eoaiidentioa of the bill to correct a clerical

Mr. Guernsey resumed his remark* in favor of

Ik. passageofft. bill,sod il««opposed.l «"•

.ImU. length by Mr. Walter, -ho repeated
the whole history ofthe ease involved in the bill.
The debate had notconcluded when the Benate

\ adjourned.I A message was received from the Governor,

announcing thathalted appointed A. U Eouell.
I Eat). ofBedford cotiolT. Secretary ofthe Common-

I wealth. - 1- .
,

. ..

I A eornmnnicailon was also received from the

I Secretary ortho Commonwealth, io reply to the

resoiolido of iaqolry, relative to the commiKtoa
1 ofJoneph W. Potto a, late Preaident Judge ofthe

Alleghcay district.
■I la tho Haase, Mr. Conynghsm. from the

■ ] Committee of Ways end Means. reported a bill to.

* I lativa to collateral inheritance taxes.

’ | Mr.Scofield read io place, a bill to exempt

■ bomceteads from levy aad .ale 00 exceptions.
1 COBDEN.

Bxoiosl Isxrxttonott m New ‘
Ibxl the Univetsity of NewVork he. more then
400 popila, and tho Old College .boot 1.0. This
t. . Palling off Bom previous years. Io this euy

tea Dumber has for Year, past been on tho increase,

and the segregate is reckoned by thousands
I PhiUdtlfhia North i«<nean.

Heaven havo mercy upon nr, when this host of

blood snekera aro let loose upon tho country with

an H. D. attached to their names. The flics of

Egypt would stand no chanca with them.

Tm Roap—Ar Committee oi eUixent

from Sttsubenydte,were in Florence on Friday last,
who report Intelligence that will bo agreeable to *ll
Who have any intere»t u.tbe projected enterprise.
They have undertaken' to aetmre from the lanct

owners In Virginia on both of thesurveyed routes
from tho City of Stonbcnvillf. Ext**"! »**“>►
bargh, »evasion of tie tight of »»V <° ““

Road company. Tbo Committee bad taken the
Southernroote and had atouroda cationfrom every
land vnprutor thrtugh whost land rt u n«rM«w,

far i ha Company to travam from the Ohio RiveMo
the Fennayleanin line, it ia their intention lb a

week to take therente surveyed throughthe Lm e
Core and Kings Crock which puses immediately
within sight of Florence. Aai probably ere this,
the? have secured the same grants on thatrente

also Thus, It will be perceived how the people
of Brooke and Haneock Countie* have frustrated
tho action of the Virginia Legislature by a good

raaolntion to help themselves. We may say, then,
safely, that tha *oay u open—that our Western
friends can, through ns, join tbeir trsdo to|«or» lU>

swell our favorite marts. Let thefriends ofthis o'
/fl,

section proceed. Wo are ossured that tho lcH,
bcnville and Indiana Company will be rcaJy to
,n d will moat certainly go into

Me„ jy
the season will open.—Flormtt uintarprua.

Annexation movement* in Canada.
Toftcnoob Canada, Jan. 23.

The Annexationist*of this place have fanned
an association, comprising many of the most re-
spectable citlsens, merchants, dec., aod inteod
very toon issuiog a manifesto, Betting forth their
reasons and desirea for befog annexed to the Uni"
ted States.

The subject is now exciting much attention,
ind has many warm advocate*.

Trb V/uuotidiD in CracLwri.—The Ciocmua-
ti Nonpareil oflbo Wtb, nays:

<>ll ts estimated that six thousand persons, or
nearly one fifteenth of our whole population,have
bad the small pox or varioloid during the last
four months. It is spreading to a considerable
extent in Covington and Newport. Lite the
cholera, it beats a milder farm new than it did in
1532-3, v?hoo U followed iu the wake oi that

i dreadful scourge. a

Wbox thx Gods wouu> skstbot,dec.—lf there
isany truthin ibis adage, we may surelyexpect the
speedy dissolution of the Freeman’s Journal, font
is becoming unmistakably wild ahd lunatic. It
talks of tbo ‘•intellectual and moral barbarism of
ProtestanlUm,” saysthit there sa not «aay great
difference between sjoufsance and ameeting house,
an omnibus and a Protestant place ofworahlpj”
that u the Frotealaat church is but one vast omni-
bo. with a man on the box, whose business it is
/like the mettk auctioneer's) to meet the stranger

and ta*e him t», nod let him outonly when the pla-
llna had been forked over.
UAnd it says farther, “Thoomnibus, at times, gees
Sven to “ HeU Gale"and a Uttle farther; so does
the VrotesUnt Church. In fine, the omnibus, at
tho present day, (owing to Ujerfcpckleaanes and
carelessness of the drivers), is-felt, by the great
majority of good cttixena.fo bo a great nuisance;
so ts tho Protestant church-

Now ifany class of readers will suiction such
gratuitous insnlis to the Vrotetfant religion as
these, we greatly misunderstand the feelings of
iE community. We will cot believe-that they
will approved" even by tho members of that
denomination of which the Freamen’a Journal
would fain be .thoughtarepresentative.—Cowwer-
eisl AMucrT-

tawnßraiiw '

?f»*V“® &?X;StW. kcCormtek,
UwS°»’nt A. 1
A. Siew.it, s”*!^wr'|fcimpWi. Portage. ■StrpenntemUat. ‘-.jj<}**/ Delaware Divi*-M. Branch; Thotau
iod; Benjwam

« °s.|Bbdeartoel, Boa-
Btnn.lt, Bren'Ml' Eastern;-!. S. Milter,

J.Peter* BlmtrtUe, Opper l^J'°foi „BOWß.
, N- |;“’E ,«ODi HubertM* »•

T 7i“ nhesaev. North-,l William*, Hellidayaboigb; J. G. Chwaey.ncn

I umberltnd. :

■Agricnllnre in the Messaelui»a“ ms“|sCbiir.
which Mr. Bocltingbsm, of the reo-
.man have aobmUted a o**?

,!!..., esubliab*
ommended
met of n Nafionsl .

Bo"d
rfi
°r

ct*f “Siltto in-
shell be empowered and to

of , Bmi
genuiiy and industry by pwdocli of
andby the coUecUng i«PfldetiredI one region to another aui

I for cnltivalion. 1
-Tte ofthe^miT^f

New York show that ll“r‘s in
ihaß 10,934 Aretgnera have g. M persons
its eohrts. Jlnrlnftho seme W
msde declaration of ibelr jintentioos looocum^i ciiltenr, *od of.hero SOTjwe" “ r

„

“

Queen orOreat Britain and, Wand, ana
maiding 3,157 were fiom have
lead and otnerconntries. Am°sto Manor 7rjhssT,
declared their Intentions are ea-Ootretnorujnmj
Mad’ile Jaghella, and otheri ofthe Httnganan ua

!JR. Wieetini Gaza, earn that
thatcity, died a few dayti aince aged
dredandten years. H‘3,. 8̂8

,.

,tf- I °jv eddied
lick, never took any medicine la hU Mh
In thefoil posaetaion ofalj hia mental focoM

El£cttvk Jci>:cu*t.— TheSenate,jt wfflhjjJJ
been perceived, have finally,
to enihamaa the propoyUffi edoP , atOTf!
unendment, the teaolodoß efthe Jot li^“*n*forao amendment to the Canautunon,

Votk roa Youmkif.—The Pre» i« <l«“®
dignant became tbo Honorable Mr.
himself and by that fote was elected Speaierol
Specyivania Sanam, Hi. opology '» “ncl“-
•ivc: ho voted forthe Beit pan.

A painter torned phyucten. open 'hS!'
■friend nppleoded him, aaybtg, 7™ d°"jVeil; rorbe&re,yoor tali. conld be d.K»v.red
by the naked eye, but now they are hid.

Gl*«Bb with Downs yKorn-OnyownimM,
Mr. Gau, has after a great deal of labor, succeed
cd in .Sufremrlng Specucle. «M> l“'? dl£ g'J
vlatona in ft .ingle 1.n., The one *l.OO <*!£
ordinary dintencea, iho ! other for remote. Tbo

impronemenl h»» been jCl!un
fc

m 'd
,tmr.

B"d £ey
.killed, from necessity, Inisuch mfttrere,ft"d thoy

prooonnee It-good.’' Tb™e otho .re ob iged to

ore glmts, abonld Mamina ,heT
they, willadop lhem.-rA&*«y Journal.

A tailor finding that iwlffi were all in feahfonbespoke a red one, trshllh ho
greuanrprire of hi. companion.. On
Ibe cacao ofthe change of color of _hi. bair-hm
said itmaa cceaaionedtby bta baihtogin ,
Sen. :j : ■;

Aack a day!” cried an old aawyer, nponhcftr-
o the loasoiaaioop ioadofgrindatooeik— The
Cl were Jfll befjrc, hot not. I mpfore toe*
;l c dnller than ceeri” ■■ rri-Fresh Shad, (sreen Pc. and Tomatoes,

dellieaele. reread op at remo o|
the Philadelphiahotel..

A Washington letter»ritel .ay. that.thei me

£°gren,
an

COmnSet°“pi'fhS’. ?h. eitomm,

ISfiTrMireSman J*
markably »«h»iltve.

Daermtltoan Na* Yonx.-On
Inst, no le.. than 96 emigrant., In a °L gfJjL
tution,were lodged In the Cttyprison orNemYork.
Onehundred and. wyenty-lbrea loneea ol brand
were distributed among them.

[ukel infFerrr

ET-Dur*?*'* Cr*t» «t tux U«* or Dm. M’ l **®**

Ut*« P11.13.-Sa t>e rin**e

exception ofcapita*) U wowchdrexdedintht
UnlleJ St.u* **Dy»pep*in- OngiMitafiß***®"*®

utileof lUe liver, ilUjiftea eenfouMkd eonxamp-

Uon itieltbyibc onUapPT »ufft"r « p«Mft»*7 Ha-
ul rfenth rolc.w. hi® (tom Tt» • remedy l* »‘“*

i« the .eachof *», vritteb willrelieve *««««» «' *•

kind, and work n xpeedy effeclttil care-
Rr. Oliver Morffin.* dtotte*miAedphyilclna ofVu-

cinia, with nvery extemive prneUce, hnx n«ithese

Pill, in nil euuef Dy.pep.l%end with

e««. CertUicnies Ini nhundnaeo on in

«he proprietor. of lhi<Invnlvnble medicine,(*•*** *

Co Wood moot, corner of Foanb, Pituborfh.)
Mlorriut,bo.erer, iron. Oblo,-ill .p.U "‘““V"
Iborotorerlmllonibnr «l u» dl*c ‘ M* '•t'ch ”*"

from » dibCbred ElcMlo ®, l.fan co.O. I
Mom. J. KM4 * Co-TU. i. loWf,' *“■»

„f, b.. ten.lllieltd,to“«'1 T«~. njik li«to-

tight ride, .bom the «dT> oi the r.br, bxletolb*Ur it.
,i'hi .hoaldrr, p«in |n tbo bte ptn «t

.tec .!» te, ..cbjteto'J * ’'VT^tete
pete; bud bhnorl eonblbnllp eoniiued n> bet bed.
Stact Aogo.l, .be tab «•»>

Lte. Liter Pillrlihnd l biteno-ntn .tna.tlbtbl
■he n» .1 tbte PUU, .h.he. been tetbltd Intoet;
din.rrdegree. Under thepnmdeneeofCodoho no—-

r«lo7. til tellb,U U >bl» »“bad “‘k “ d ““*'

be concern. o< « STBWABT.

Fo, Hib.br j.KiUD *CO, No. o.«™'»f rte*
Wood tt. Pinrbnrbb. jjtnSMbwtwS
& Cur#and C#rti*e*t# at Bam#,

rn- Rixn wrntin**® 09 **■
ICreb, certify tbit .boot two week. «o I «.«!»-

eJ with. .ioleot il«kofkWßM* *»J IW*«
.... uorbw, wiikTery dhtrewinsp»Urb intkefwmaek
"VbT,e“, .»™ bccplculy n.u«..dkr™<>
uupooafd dtxe.Vcf Petroleum, Uken i» *““»'*•

ler. Afterbttrirnlekealie £r.l4°te,l ilepltounaiy

Oo beard tho steam boat

Pittsburgh, Dee* tlth, tM®-^
Iin C.ptbinof the Aritdue, ae4 .M.wiir.eUtO
„u,„lLiS effect* ofUtejetroleem,UtU.ee.rt.ef

II w, who U one or the bMtlb on Ike boot,"eery ' ’ [gigaed) KIMKOIO QRABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dcfi. lUh» I®^®*■p-SeoVod"l vlrertteemciH Ut oootior coltuun

do13 ;
DB. D. OTTHT,

DcniiiW Comer ofFonxtb
tad cc*xax,x^^a

deligblfttlart*

NMor™''*"-

•*
lO*

jpirtlelDorchc*'
„ siUw Peku

mebl4
’

•* uSti»uy.
DR

f
O,

•*» ofBo«on» u P^PV*4 10
man* fncturo and “Jr

Texts In wholoand pars
of »eu, upon Sue**' Saelion Fleie*.-

S^^jssraw-HES
.....

"wutidi
A B «rNbLn‘.»=«»*
q*inng el lhi» Offic*- —, J

ir'aYlerwy- •r • -Andrew Fleming R. C. Fleming.

IIKU9KY, FLEMING ft CO.,

COMMISSION MEKCIUNTS.

Fnn is« cile of DomeKic, Woolen and Cmion0£Jf® m£Z Dealer*in allVind« or Tailor*’Tnia-
IS7WOOJ ilteet,fontth door tram Mi,

"rESuIto Me.ir- Wm. A.Hill« Co, Buiktn.
Janttl —;

To I»ai, . ■
M x degirable Reiidence, rinuued on ike R»*crHealthFj7»i Ward, Allegheny Cuy. Enquire

ai this Office, or of Mri. MeAlwayn, on Urn
premlwea.

Par Rant*

TWO BRICK DWELLING HOUSE?, in U»8«
rtnd andThird Waid*, Pittaborrh. Enquireofond tnflThiw WILLIAMS *SHINN,

Auomlei tttLaw. Foonhft

OVVICK TO UKST—On second story, No »

Waier Hi April.
ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO, Front si •

STORK to RSSSTT—BO feet front by 40 deep—
No 107 Front st. |‘OM<>**ion«iveK Ist April.J;" V9 IaAUII DICKEY A CO. Front»l_

r WAITED,

AGIHL to da Housework. A permanent simatioi
st rood wsget cut bo beard of.by enqniritt*;■

tbi» timcc. i. i ,n'JB _
—Horsey* Flsatal A Osi, ‘

have foe. sals,
FROM FAYETTEMANUFACTURING COMPANY,F

»casessuperior Pamilyßlankets, 10by Mqrs;
•joo pur BtcAinboAt do 6by 7 it;
an do do 4by 7A; •
iso do red and whiteHorso do
100 do'colored do

.'■o piece* 6-4 white Flannel, warranted aU wool;
100 do 4-4 do do do dc*
ion Jo 3 4 do do do do
LSD do 3*4 red do do d 6
75 do - 3*4 yellow do do do

ALSO:
Saiinetts,Tweeds, Jeans and Woollen Yarn, at ®s|!*

em mnnu/setarer1* Prices. .iro-Wortboase, No 177 Wood ft, 4.thdoor from 3F*»“*
janw ::

OilOlotlu. _„. nReceived ibis dar,at w. M-jCUNTOcra car-
pet WAREHOUSE, new and hajH*o®£»tyle

SHEET OIL CLOTHS, which we will catto ««T
■liehall, room, orrestlirale. *We birito theattoauon
ofthose wisbtnf to famish, to examms our masons**®*
beforeparebaslncelsewhere. .

ft7~Carpct Warehouse, No 75F>wrthst. l*sL.
m COL ASSES—7S bbls New Orleans;“ ’Wsufirnaa

>n4e6oo ib« »r««°r f Sm’ILLIAMS," t
(6 UOWoc4rt

-5 t—..
• . jtni9

JyEglV9Bß i^-l°°‘!llf>r ,“lc -VDW|lJ.IA;;g~ ■ vtgrWiSl pih«irtf m»»ter.: Vui le«n for the
HMsSjj»sßttbfrre and »U irtfejn*tfi*lejanjoa
WrdUf»dir, »he 30* *»l - »*loo*eJ»eV Ai JU ‘
_forjftjghi_or j»«»ga.applyoa.powg. -jittsfr..GINCSENG—lMek for tale by viLUAMS

JahlO - - —■
S*l* «T 10° bM,SO«to»ft* *>l° b^pWTLLIA^IB

CANDLES-lObxi Starr i - ‘o “ Sperm;
tS “ Pteuine; .

Jto3a
» “ PipH«l<i f" *jp%LIJAMB

"
FOB NASHVILLE.

•
_

. . The iplendia nwner
r - GENEVA, \_v
LfT,~jt‘SsSl Wilkin*,Metier,will leave fot abeve

'■BffiißwiaLnteimediale^omenWedMadiy,
iba 30th inti

/■'lHEESE—lOObxsCreim;
\J *•

•- 70 “ English Dairy,
.

,

;>*»
60 “ Commoa jpAjW

FORCINCINNATI:
lie iplendid steamer

- LOYAL HANNAH,
wilUeare lor abort

land 01l ißieraediale.porta this day

LARD—20 bbls and S kegs for **}«bt-Q-,kpn
jangt 8 F VON B nvNHQRST* -

M 4 o'clock, P.
For freight 01

ML.* . - -

ir passage apply oa board. . janSg

lOLT. DUTTEK—IO bbls for saj
t» JtngQ . 8 F YON 80. AUCTION . SALKS, ’

German clay—is <uhfor ■d«by • rriJin2B 6P voMBftf*NHQRSTACO ay johmVi DhTli,Arictloaa «r.
'XYfIHITE BEANS—I 3 bbls for rale by .

_rtW > Jingo s FVON t-QNNIIORST A CO
rpoBACCO-lMpVf*.Tatiooibra»d», forsale by.-

. im29 • • BFVONBONNHORSTACO.

Ytrftnga, Iruh Linens, sc., at Suction*.—
Will bo sdiled to the catalogue ofFine Shirts, tob4
eld on Tuesday moroifc|(, t9thlast: • :
fipieces seper French snffWool Slack Cloths;
j

v « fioetwilled bro*nCloihs;\ ‘•
n -I • 1 fnw gfcen ClothlS-'
4 •*' super black Cassimeres; ' ■g « u- ittJpcd and fancy Cauime res; ; '
3 •‘'•'Serge; '
3 11 super IrishItlnens; -

,
•

d - AlpaeeaLasUe«, Alpine* and Menno*;
o “ r Velvet.CashmereandMennoVestings.

iaiiSS
“

• 1 JOHN Jl DAVIS, Auct

’CnNEOAB— I*bbl* pore fi.r «a> br • .
1 JinSO S F VON EONXHORfITAC°

/CLOVER SEED—CO bbh prime new. in store and
by Jingo JOHN WATT A CU

• *\RIFD FRUIT—2OOba primePeiebei, (hilTes.l
I 40 ba do Apples ’ lut teo*d,

I Grilleby Jingo JOHN WATT A CO
fitn.l.ow—7 tmujnst rac’d andfor sale by1 Janifl BAWIIARBAUGH
r» nF.F.P PELTS—6OO Sheep pelu. in itora and for

lingQ fifc W UARBAUCH
, Super Clatk*, Couimertt, end Corduroy.
Will hoadded to the catalogue sale offine Shirts, oa

Tuesday morning, the S9th .tnit* at the Commercial
SalesRooms, eorncr cf ‘J" eU— •
4 nieces super FrU»ch and EngUtbCloilii,g*’ •< d- Saxony,London, Golden Brown do,
9 « Mixt Broad Cloths;
3 “ black andfUney Cassimereaj, . ,

Ij.EATHEBS^10 lb.

oujavu.UEUM^
OTT p w hhl» extra la (toreand tor nleby.

SfcW HABBAPOII

piUffieE-MO bx. w Hii.

CaXalogut Sale <f U3,2eitn FtneShirU.
On Teesday morning,S9th inist.

Commercial Salta Booms, comer of Wood ana FUUi
etrecu, will be sold, wlihoul reserve, an a ereauot w
days, tor approvedendorscdpapcr,on*anuoTeT*l«J

excellentassortment of Fine ohirtSj B*}*?i®®f**
preiriy for this market, comprisingM man Slum, ua-
en bofoou, stitehed plaits, fcc4 broad and narrow
plait shins, with linen bosoms, collars, &C-; 1 *nperwi
shins, with Frenchembroidered bosoms; super ufflOi!
with yoke neck and French aleeves; eitr* York MUt
Muslin anil English Long ClothShins; do.wilhsplen*
did openwork besoiat,*e. ’ •’ - - “■

I • -janl7 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auet.

C"S» b°‘° “n”'t‘,3“lWlH-RDAUGII

><ss?oES~" b °

W^8 -^I*°1*° skinner

ioa*-‘»°»»■ B»lt ' 1' 111"SiSb
/"'llGAR3—l_oo,ooCHCammao) jaitree’d aadfor saleby
Ii jangfl WHARBAPOH

"i LAUD—100kegs No 1, (orsale by .janaft . S tffHARDAUi
OIL-10 buhiu toi »«1° bTj fcc0 HOPS—5bales prime, ionree’d and 'or taleby_

janSd SAWHaRBAUOH
!«*nc’d i*l CLOVER SEED—939 bn in store and for sale by .jnnjO 8A WHABtfAUQB

Pf^,£u- aga<g^eli°K,D b
D
M

&
dcy!

NO. BUGAB-S0 hid* l“»
tor übln A CUL“si tJ“y' !1_

iCTriiR—Inke£» and boxes, ior sale by
Ijant* STPART&aat

/TRAD CIDER-Jtblssuperior,ltutrecMby i.
L/janri 6TUARTABILL

CILOVKRSBED—In store and for sale by ; ' >jimr.H • ~ ’ riTDAßTfcSliai
O. UOLABSE3—9O bbU(ns* ‘’PPjJSgJ"*

_J^f““ tob>r ACDL?“IibS,.i TIMOTHY SEED—A small lot in store,'tbr.aalehi
iaa-il .... - , STUARTfcSILL

-plCg-tUcm" C.»crop) i“'fgga^"3oNtr

»°P="°^°Lfef gro :-T
UGAJl—HOhhds (new O.instore aid foi► talebjr

JAMES A HUTCHISON fcCI

RICE— 40 tes (newcrop) instoreand for salebj
ian2l

* JAMES A HUTCHISON hi

-pOLLBUTTER-4 bbl, )...

V jaa29 No» ITSand 17<Liberty tX

T7RE3II ROLL nUTTKR-7 btnd, Hit to,
t *CROZE,

MOI>aSSES-«Obbls--»!* by
j«n£»CnnpmH—"0 tec on band and ter sale by,QDTOH g"e

laAU nmcKEYjt-».Fg! JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

in^^^^^IHDICKEVtCO
E ADr .IM p.p

niOT—4oke*t.*»’d,io«ibtß *n4fer»il«bT ■ .HtSfr JAAIE9 A HUTCHISON jc CO (■■A TILK-Fo, [ckey fc cp

R'gatT^sagsrtisggo^: FROVMIONS-12.0C0 ta Hu* Fon;
14 bbla No 1Lard;

140 “ Me*« Pfitk; ' |
s. : dbkeo-Buuer; landla* mn^

,a)cbT * .juSS J S DILWORTH & <‘USTARD—60bx»4 lb c»n» “Lon. liluid”.Hot
.»ri, ..,u,n»b».^^i.B ;yKtrrsoN

PBODOCB-1S keg* Batten - ' |ICS bxc Comnon Cheese,
48 bzs Cream “

5 bblcLard; ' ,

S bz» Flax Seed; on coacunment aJio
tor calft by jang MILLER&■ RICKBTSON ...

PULVERIZED LOAF ft POWDERED SUGAR-
cs bbl* Sot 4,« and 7 Loaf Bajar;
0cuci Lowering**

40 bbU “ eru*bed “
•• , .

t#-“ Palverited; In »tore and for *aJAby
ianffl MILLERft RICKCTSON

AJU>—lObbU in «tor« isA fiirwlnby- - *
j janus CRAIG & SPNNKfe

OATS—COO bu in •tor'/and Cir eale bj.‘
♦’ ' CRAIG XSSXHtttSp

kRIKD APPLE‘\-eobo in storn andfor side bV--*
». CRAIG ft 8&lN?tEB>

COFPKR-IW b*g> Rio; ,
'-

••' SO '• Old Oor. JfcT*; in store and fo:
jld29 MlLliKtt&■ RICKBISOft E*U fTi:R—'iobb’iOhio Roll, inc'oUis, to dtrlrca’ii

and for »aie by jan23 CitAll*fcSitlmtßßft
NOTICE.

, ■ . . ,

TOthe heir*and legal representeirresof Naii»nici
Copper, l«e of North Bearer township, Low-

Knee eoaniy, described ufollosw . •
To Mary Copper, (the widow;) Martha,intermarried

with William Coleman; Ceorye, Alexander, Michael,gimb, intermarried with L. J«e>£Nnner.Ralph, James, and also William and piary,
children of Jeremiah,who diedbefore intestate-—Thai
thoaald Nathaniel Copper lately died, seiiedindus djs-
■etna, as of fee, ofand in a certain Tract ofLand,
Enamd in North Bearer township, Jlate Boaver) now
Lawreaee eoaniy, aforesaid, costainlnf One Hnadred
Acre*, or there ahoats, being west end ofLot No 1,41,

as follows*, on the south ty Lot No1137)on
thenotth Vy Lot No 1743, and on the e«tbrings of
L. art John Bobinson, west by land of JosephHayes,

*A*nd that by rirtae of a Writof PartUJoi* 'or ralnv
tioo,lswed outoftheCourt of Lawrence-jeonniy, to
nm iireeted, for making partUtoa ofsaid Intelof land,
to and among the heirs and legalrepresentatives ol
the said Nathaniel Copper, deceased, 1. DsVid Emery,
Uifb Sheriff of the said County ofLawfenee, will
hold an inqaett oo the premise*, for tho appraisement
and aartiiion of the real estate of Nathaniel Copper,
deceased, on Tuesday, the &h day ofMareh next,
1850, «t 10o’clock. A- M., where yoo and ehch of yoa
m.,m«»d, .r T«. ««kW„AV ,B Q^y,

Sheriff of Lawrence county.»
Snojrr's Omca, NewCutle, Jan. Od, 1850.

’ jana»w3lT r • ' ' • : - 1 - .

B’K'g-4 bW*f^SSc?S
TIOTATOES—SO bbl*m'store and
K & SKINNKK,SOMaAf

Garden Be«d><

aSLi!Aw3iS

muß delawalSTmutual safety
1 bancECOMPANY.—Office-Noni Roonorthe

’

■pm*. -BoiMicgs,
propeni in towsand coturm, Inaared againstlow or
iiffltffo by fire al lie lowest rite of premitin. - ■>>

1 also Insnrc Vessels, Car-
-1(o«i and Freights, foreign or coastwise, raider open or
«pecU! policies, aslire wared may desire. _I *im. Theyalsotoaremcrchan-Idlse transported by Wagon* RailioadlCin, Canal

; DoiXs and BreamBeau, on imi* «ci {***#„,on tho
1 mod liberal tcnafc •• 1

DIRECTORS—Joseph U. Be*U Edmund A- jailer,
John O DatU, Bobortßajttti, John R Poarw, Swan,.

lonTjaats OUand, Tteophilni .PaaWingv.U Jones
Brooks, ftenry Sloan, Hngh CrtdgfOiorge Serrill,:
Spencer Me Urtin, O Johawn, WU-,
W». *»■*<-{& MAHTuI

BsEils 8. Njcwbold,Secretary* \ ;••

fry* ofice of the Company, Tio. 43iWare* *pjStoSr lalfrtM
' MM

tcuoi m«»«s■w- f
W}UiotarOtmrrxT tf Ifw'tfr pau'l

, jaMSwaaKf. “u" K,.
' * Of to Fail. St.ain.rj,

F“ BTO*’ o,wl,4UK J'riacip j..
8,/g

'

u k.**, !
« N.' ,£*.£!£&£ ;

«V. S? Howard, Riehard Edwards, Qq.
jaaSS-Qt '

LAW NOTICE.
m uE aoocinuaeat of Mr. WcCLURK, ** HtoaMiutMcf ito Fifth JodicUJ Dwiricl ofPetm»ylt»-

\ <s*?ei™*> it» ion* eaatin* paxtnmWp of Me*.
nh*i7.* *McClurtj. The'mSfluhed bnaine« '♦ill
b..ue»dea to bT Mt. m<CAN d[.ISS,

i WH. 8. McCLUBE.

.WUiSOS BeOABDI*BS8»
Attorney at law, offlea Foann«uwri,r^*-

bairn. jea23*lßX
. fsiomini and Erenin*PtP*ra copy.). • _

Dissolution*

THK Co-Parmonlup heretofore
utloot.“B*verf & w i» this.dsycut*

MiveS tiy»uta*l cooseolTDavid i» mUi *
0HKd..«..U.U.. M.t0..gcJ ;^»-3AViRY>i ~

i nsvid aPAUtiPlwu:
nw *in«AR IOBOOIii

Davii Block, Federal Stmt, AUegie-rty City-

mOE next Muioa will coam»nce on Monday, *;«*£-X ruary 4th. Thi« School offer* to n linutt
o( boy*, n court® of itody end tyatem of **?*?*_„,
doalga&l to deyelopo n *<**££.
island thoroughly qualify themforth® mo«rt«P? ;
MoeoUege*. v | '
, TnWon-$afor fir® month*. ~,u.Sehooti A*plicatioafor admitaloo can be made
Robm, Or at the «üb*crlbcr*»prir*» room,- in *•

aTilimT'" ' oSoo^,&*,• .
Allegheny.Jan.2<.-^i*PtS-d*w 7

For Bant* 1 • .

WAREJ |R$-®j£l.oe--1 16dLiW»tr«l lopp«ite lhehe*J fc llay
copied by K. W. Hayward, (l»« f<joa
ward ) oh a wholeMlo be tx-c tlicSnt
imroeilUidy.lf TequifcJ* or»tn T * p„r par-
*.« ApiU. aat4.boo*e»*»**J“ffot " pT.r -

ticutirs enquire on the pK»Ue^' w> jjA STWA.HD.
Jartffi lm ■ * *

1 ahd 0,1..^
IJ ,"”™" üb,“- *'“*

bLlMra >AIZEU.
' NOTICE* f

. -incie nta who ihort-aably under-
4 NTsife\jS*emea*of CoWfci

YV “ff.rtreUreeommeoiic* i^oodpffagei

and v.l,r..B,l> ,im*
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